**HALF-DAY CPE SEMINAR ON “INSOLVENCY & GST”**

**Organized By:** Continuing Professional Education Committee  
**Hosted By:** Bareilly Branch of CIRC of ICAI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.10.2017 (Saturday)</td>
<td>Bareilly Branch of CIRC of ICAI, B-57, 2nd Floor, Butler Plaza, Civil Lines, Bareilly-243001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration & Tea:** 04:30 P.M. to 4:45 P.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Topics &amp; Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 05:00 P.M. TO 7:00 P.M. | **“Insolvency-Professional Opportunity for Chartered Accountants”**  
*Speaker: CS Ajay Garg* |
| 07:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M. | **“Critical Issues in GST”**  
(Rejection, Debit Note/Credit Note, Financial Accounting Vs. GST Accounting, GST on Freight & Cartage, Insurance Claim & Compensation, Warranty Charges, Job Charges etc.)  
*Speaker: CA. Nagesh Bajaj* |

**Programme Chairman:**  
Chairman, Continuing Professional Education Committee of ICAI

**Programme Director:**  
Central Council Member, ICAI

**Programme Convenor:**  
Chairman, Bareilly Branch of CIRC of ICAI

**Registration Fee:** For Members- Rs. 750/- per Delegate

**Contact Address for Registration:** Secretary, Bareilly Branch of CIRC of ICAI, B-57, 2nd Floor, Butler Plaza, Civil Lines, Bareilly-243001 Ph. 0581-2473890 Email: bareilly@icai.org, icaibareilly@gmail.com

Secretary, Continuing Professional Education Committee of ICAI.  
Ph: 011-30110474,0120-3045981,E-Mail: rajeshbhalla@icai.in, cpeadmin@icai.in, website:www.icai.org, www.cpeicai.org

**Limited Seats, registration will be on first come-first serve basis.**